
who inten<i* ta
dépendent upon

his earnings or hisbi

It is Absolutely FOLLY! for. a
who has a WIFE and CHILDREN

* .not to save a part of his incor
A bank account uÏÏike à of snow ; it will meit away «

you ADD to it. The habit of corstantly INCREASING the bal-
ance to thèur credit will make any man orwpman RICH.

j Make OUR B.ir.tf'tCfÜR bank;
We pay 4 per cent, interest ov-urtcrly.

PEOPLES BANK, - - - - - Anderson, S. .

has made a îemarkable increase in its business dur-
ing the past year. .\ .\

There is a reason for this, try us with a por-
tion of your business now.later you1 Will give ùs all.
...We Pay Interest on Savings...
J. II. Anderson, freti.

t
J. F. Shumate, Cash.

90« <

Whose, combined resources are a little the rise of One
Million Dollar» are taking on more new accounts ev-
ery dey than ever before. .*.

THERE MUST EE ÀREASON
Smell deposits and small leans are especially desired
asdars especially apprcdated and receive especial
attention. Interest paid on deposits.

SGHQLARSHP GOES

Guy Cro
Annapoli

Won Scholarship to
Charles Daniels

Place.
-:-,it.<Kfi

Only two bS* .«r/îurBtiie*Jty.«*Jtn-
deraon stood fthfe'|0MmJnaUpnr jwhjch.
was held In ÄftMötryW» %r8è*S d&a
for the vacant' udholoeshlps to 'tflè
United State? Naval Academy, Gay
Cromer winning first place for Anna-
polis and Charles, E. Daniel standing
in third position. *îhis means that

sister of the groom entered. They
were immediately followed by the
bride and groom who took their places
under the beautiful arch of whttd1 and

Lby.ttov.
^Tlpï bride wore h handstypc Florentraveling suit of dark blue, with all
accessories to match and carried a
lovely bouquet of carnations and ferns.

Immediately after tho ceremony a
Ahree course dinner wsb servedawhich the bride and grobm loft ft

o?CfnSïe*t.f'* ttDd POint8
;^ Aieeautlful array of uandsomo pre-
sents: were received by this popular
young couple, especially handsome
were those given by the relatives.
Among those presetn were; Misse«id uiim iioamuu. i lim , urn* j - » -.. ' .jr,, . _-:.-Mr.. Daniels will be one of the alter- ! *j?ura *n/L 01a Childress. Dec and

nates for one of thé two places, since
there were two. vucak. schn/arohipe,
one to each institution.

Both the two. principals and the
two alternates, will go .either to
Greenville or Columbia some rime
during the months of April or May.
to stand the entrance examination
and it will then be decided as to
which two young men will get .the
places.

<Mr. Cromer is the son, of J. 6.
Cromer, a well known man of this
city, while Mr. Daniel is Ute son of
J. F. Daniel, a Drctolhsi*k£ An^r^
cltisen.

JJoth tho young men jure receiving
ngratuletloas rrom their friends
ad Instructors on wuft?they were
le to accomplish.

Marriages
Ellfftsa-Matstafale|dcy Progress.

n exceedingly pretty home wedding*
tuen interest occurred is the upper
of Anderson county, near Easley,

Tuesday last at 13 o'clock a. m. at
attractive home of Mr. and Afra.

,ln A. Ellison, when their besutlful
fed e»!y é-lfjhi-r, Marie, became the
iride of Mr. Foramn MassingaJe
The house was beautifully decor-
ted In white and green-'

Mrs. John Childress played the
g march tho two bride's maids,
Irian Ellison, cousin of the

Ide, snd Miss Bessie Masstngale,

Waco Childress of Anderson, Mrs.
Mary Simpson and little daughter of
Piedmont. Mr. and Mrs. Prince Child-
ress of Greenville, Messrs. L. P. Elli-
son and Jim Sltton of Eaaloy, Miss
Pearl Garvlri, of Pendlcton and Miss
Mamie Bowie of Anderson.

Car Turned Turtle;
YoungMan Injured

The Intelligencer ' learned Fridayalght that a car belonging to Dr.
Haïer or Hsrtwen, da., has turned
turtle, seriously injuring tho young
-man who was driving. His name
could not bo learned, but he is said
to live at Boyeton and le a well
known carpenter. The Information
is that ftfa back was broken.
." .The people of Ttoyston. have had
several terrible automobile casualties
lately. Dr. Brown a few days agohad his head crushed, and his life is
yet in danger; and a young man
named Kolbrook was killed while
riding: in a car driven by Paul Cobb,
a brother of Ty Cobb. They had been
to Cannon. Ga., two miles from Roy.
ston, and in returning had no lights
on their machine, as a result they
ran into a wagon and a piece Of tKa-
lbev practically disemboweled youngHoibrook who lived about two days.The telephone exchange at Har-
well was not working last night snd
too laat young man hurt could not
be learned.

SALEOFC.&W.C.
* TO COAST LINE
Supt Anderson Say* It Would

Mean Only Good For
Road

Ofxpc. Aioert W. Anderson, general juiriuugvr vî uie Ciiarieaiuii ttuü Wf5&ôt«
em Carolina Railway, la quoted in
the Augusta Herairt as follows with
reference to Uio takiug over of the
CbVrlcstou and Western Carolina
road by the Atlantic Coast Line.
"Mr. Anderson expressed it da bis

opinion that It could mean ncthlnghut.good for tue future development
of the, road, which meant, of course,
the host -"interests 'çf^Its patrons and
the publie. goner-ally throughout the
tcctlbu servcfl by the company. Mr.
Anderson further stated that tho
question of securing money sufficient
to develop, tho (property along well
needed lines has been always a seri-
ous one for his company; in fact,that under the present conditions it
was hardly possible to borow money
and that therefore he could only feel
that should tbe property bo ac-
quired by the Coast Lino that the
opportunity might and no doubt
would prove to the public's best in
tcresL

"Mr. Anderson was asked tho fur-
ther question as to whether tho fu
turc plans of the company would In
crease tbe;lmportnr«è o£ Augusta astho principal operating point of the
road. His reply was that he could
not say; "what jtbe>plan' of operation'!would be, assuming as ho did that
that would be a matter of future de-
velopment, but that, he saw* no! rca
son to feel that any changes would
take place lessening Augusta's im
portance as headquarters ,for its
present'large proportion!4>f>bh0p and
transportation employees.

'Mr. Anderson did not apear to
be uneasy as to himself and his as-
sistants, stating, as he did, that tbe
competent und deserving officers of
tho company would certainly be cured
for, and if they were not competent
or deserving tbey should not expect
any particular consideration. How-
ever, that from his experience with
the Coast Line interests tbey were
disposed. always to care for their,
men, and esepcially those long in theservice.

"'The Charleston & Western Caro-lina Railway has a trackage of 340miles. It bos a line running fromAugusta to Spartanburg wilbranches to Freenvile and Anderson.It also has a line running from Au-guata to Fort Royal.
''The Port Royal division was con-structed* first, the first train havingrun over this division in tho earlyseventies. The Spartanburg dlvls-Kion was built in the eighties."Tbe president of the road is J. B.Cleveland of Spartanburg, and itsgeneral manager la A, W. Andersonof.Aupgusta. ,"There has long been a mistakenimprepslon that the C. & W. c. iscontrolled by the Atlantic Coast Line.Although some of the officers of thetwo roads are the some and, althoughthe Coast Line comtes into Augustaover the C. * W. C. tracks and theC. & W. C. enters Char'aston overthe Coast Une tracks, still they anseparate and distinct properties. TheÇ. 4k W. C.'s Port Royal division con-nects with tbe Southern railway atAllendale. the Seaboard at Fairfaxthe Atlantic Cwust Line at reni-asse."

DRUNK LASTED *

FIVE YEARS
Woman Accuses Her

Spouse of the Longest Jag
on Record.

Atlanta, Fob. The
AMNatfl&fc record is alldgod"B^reVReidVngainst her hush*
of. tho canseoV^oa/olvorofe.which sho has filed in tho Fultoncounty court through Attorney. .Med»Ison Bell.' 8h0 says that her''fius-iband was drunk for five years.Mrs. Held says she married .her. biis-oand In iW6 and that during thewhole tiàié'h» ha* been a heavy drink-
er .but that for the last five years onVèteâdy stretch'hé' has actually beenon one prolonged drunk, and duringthat time has been extromeiy cruel toher.
The most sensational feature in thesuit, however, is that Mrs. field's homeat Lake Toxaway mysteriouslycaught fire and was burned one nightshortly after she had told her husbandthat she "had rather see her house goup fa flames than see her husbandcontinually under the influence ofdrink."

CHASING BANDITS.
Rarnhig of Traf* aid Wrecking Tea-nel Aroused Great Anger.(By Associated Press.)Juare, Mex., Feb. 6..Aroused to ahigh pitch of anger by the caotnre to.
<m> w» seven AmeMCan "nilroad offi-ciala and trahiment by Maximo Cas-tillo bandits, the burning of a pas-senger train-end the wrecking or thobig Curabre tunnel, a posse Is beingformed in the Guerrero district to as-slst tbe rebels in running doynCzmbandits. It is r**»rted to cOrabprisecowboys, railroad employes and menCrom a lumber company - plant.

Bsy Instantly Killed
By Moving Elevator,f îUkUa&U, Ga., Feb. Û..A. D. Janes,Jr., aged 16, son of Dr. >. Janes,today was Instantly killed when hetried to enter a moving elevator InyflnàM office- 'building. Tbe lid'shead was cruched. Curonor maul

Donehoo inves; lasted Ui& matter and
announced that It was accidental.
Many women la th« corridor, saw theaccident and several fainted,

DISSENSION IN
MILITANT RANKS

Daughter* Differ on
Methods of Crusade for

Vote.

(Dy Associated Press.)
Lonuon, Feb. 6..(alias Sylvia rank-

hurst, daughter of tho militant suf-
fragetto loader, today announced her
secession from the -women's social
and political union, the inllltapii wo-
men's organization. **or east Cnd of
London federation which hitherto has
been a branch of Uie £srcs,t orginlza-
tlon, will hcuccforth be entirely In-
dependent.
The rilt!among the militant suffra-

gettes Is said to be due to Miss Syl-via Pankhurst'h ultra-revolutionaryaspirations, which the loaders of the
women's social and political union are
beginning to believe are damagingtheir cause.
Reports or dissension In the innercircles of the militant organizationinvolving the Paukhurst triumviratehave been in circulation for Hometime. According to reports, Chris-tabel Pankburst is anxious to endher long exile in Paru and return toLondon to take control of the organ-ization, for it is doubtful It lier moth,

cr, Mfe-s. Eminence Pankburst, who isin Switzerland; will bo well euougltfor months to resume command.Dut Christsbel, reports bave it,feslrcs to come back udder conditionsthat will not necessitate frequent^terms of imprisontnent under the''"cat and mouse" act. Therefore, itU said, she wants militancy.dropped.In this ßtund she bas the support ofmany older members of the organiza-tion who believe that while militancyaccomplished much, future militanttactics will hurt the cause.Sylvia -Pankburst, '

on tho otherhand; 1b not prepared to abandon mil-itancy until she has fully tested thelighting canae.ity «r ngr "people'sarmy;" which sho organized in thecast end of kondon pod with whichJshe is credited as believing ehe canstart a revolution which will forcetho government1 to enfranchise wo-

Secretary Daniels
Speaks Tonight

Special to Tho intelligencer.Greenville. Feb. 6..A «wey ::r. iindustrious session of the'falter*Y. M. C. A. Convention Was «. . .here today. Thé delegatetV'tnfè.fcaiwith enthusiasm into ttie^jtfcgram, iand the people of the city also " dis.played interest Tomorrow even trigSecretary of the Nàvyspeak at r banquet tothe dining ball of thé'
afternoon.' The, Sop!to men only at the

HAS Gö^^r^4 E
FOR ENCAMPMÊNT

South Cfero&iairCan ProfcofclySecure Sol
of

Washington, Feb. 6..With Spartan-burg, Aiken andGrecavllle all deter-mined,to leave no stone unturned toget the. oacamtpment of the Ninth di-vision of militia, conaistlns: of troopsfrom the two Carolinas, Georgia andFlorida, as well. as.many regularsfrom üuurby torts and garrisons, theIndications here today are that if thentato of South Carolina shows a'dis-position to raise a sufficient amountof money to warrant tho war dspart-ment in further taking official cogni-zance or tho matter, South Carotinawill see the greatest aggregation orber troops and those from nearbyStates which she haa over wIthessbdXThe man In Washington who is
moB^dlrectly concerned In. thé sue-cesser tbe venturo Is' CongressmanJohnson of Spsrtanburg. Both Spar-tanbUrg and Greenville are In his dis-trict. He is a member of tho bouse

on appropriations, -where>hey 3dt|Kc|(m^longress musttbeir inception, and lie 1h there-fore the man who will bave to engl-ipeor tho scheme from this end of tho«ine if congress Is to appropriutoanything for this purpose.rJToday, when The fita.tn'8 corres-pondent asked Hr. Johnson what hepas -wfx in..thp matter, bo said thatho was expecting to receive lettersand telegrams from interested par.ties almost any time and ihd^^^Hthis comes about there -is little becan say. He will cooperate
coarse, in any movement that willgive South Carolina a big adütaryencampment, but st the same timeCwith Spartanborg and Greenvilleboth trying to get the big show, it ishot known what .Mr. Johnson's atti-tude kt the matter will« be. ft is«trobablo, however, that he will aecthe appropriation necessary for the
purpose through the house and leavethe selection -el a place for the eh-
cxmyreent to the war department.

Young Lady Killed *

On Railroad Bridge!
(By Associated Press.)Roanoke; Va, Feb. fi..While Buf-fering from temporary menUl aber-ration, brought on by typhoid feverfrom a recent attack of which shehad lately ©covered, JÖss BlancheGoldberg; a prominent young womanof this eity. Wandered away from herMister's home '

early this morning.While crossing a railroad bridge shewas struck by a Norfolk ft Westernfreight train and killed.
Mies Goldberg bas a slater, MissMabel Ooldherg. Uvln4fIn New YorkCity.
Of German design is a JointedIpost, the upper poiUon of whichbe lowered witba rop* for trimmingstreet lights without the nee of a lad-der.

.

DATES ANNOUNCED
FOR TRIAL RACZZ

New York Yacht Club Plannte*
to Defend America's

Cup.
New York. Feb. C.JJatcs for tbe

trial and turning «» r»o*g o? tbe
trio of Juchts now building as-posai,
blc defenders of iho Americana cup
tonight were announced bore by (Sec-
retary /G. A. CormaCk, of tho New
York Yacht Club. Tbe dates ara
part of a-schedule of races prepar-
ed for throe yachts by W. 11. Duncun
covering a period extending front
Juno 2 to Aug. 22.
The actual trial races will bo held

off N',w.port, It. !.. .<ug. 15 to Ü2. but
the showing wudc In all the races
fulled after July. C will, be considered
by the cup committee in the final
selection of tho defending yacht to
meet the Shamrock IV In the cup
races Sept. 10. 12 and 15 and follow-
ing dates if more than three races
are necessary.
Approximately 35 races are plan-

tied "before the beginning of the llnnl
trial races. Of course. 25 will be
held prior to the annual cruise of tho
New York Yacht Club and tho re-
mainder during tbe runs and races
under tlto auspices of this club.

CQLCMtH/Twi^
ELECT PRESIDENT

Two Candidates Will Compete
for the Executive

Office,
Bogota, Thursday, Jan. 16..The'

United States of Colombia will elect
a nqw president Sunday, Feb. 8. Un-1
usual Interest is being manifested in
the campaign owing to the popular,belief that the new government is
likely, to conic iülo CöüUul of a vast
amount of money. The general im-|pression is that negotiations with the
United States of America for the set-1
ticraent of the Panama treaty soon
will meet with success.
President Carlos EL Rostrepo, elect-1

ed by a combination of liberals and!
republicans, is prohibited by tbe con-
stitution from being re-elected. His
opponent in the lust election, Joso
Vincente Concha, again is the candi-{date of the conservatives or clortcal
party. IThe regular Huerai candidate is Dr. |Wtdtkrias Bsguerra, a lawyer. 72 yearsold.
The republicans, an element be-

tween the *»xtrentes of conservatives
and liberals, bavé not put forward anycandidate this year.
''Tbe church, the basic element in'
the conservative party, baa been par-ticularly active in the present cam-
paign, expecting that if a largo indem-
nity bo paid by.the United States inconnection with the Panama settle-
ment, some of It will b* directed »0-!wdrd education and th-j support of re-,HglouH establishments and missions.'!which are languishing for seed ' or
rvor.ày. . .

PUBLICATION WAB KÖSTERS.
Cohfederate and Union Hesters May«><'. Be Printed.
Washington, Feb. 6..The joint res-

olution just offered In tbe house byCongressman Finley of South Caro-
lina, providing for tho printing of tbe
roster of officers and enlisted m=n cf
the Union and Confederate armies.wfU do»il»*!*»*s be read vrjth interestIn many parts of tbe country* The
resolution, which is quite comprehen-sive, is as follow*: « ' -*

"That the secretary of war be andbe Is hereby authorised and directed
to scud tho printing office the com-
plete roster of tho .ofllcecs and en-
listed men of the Union and tho
Confederate armies, the compila-
tion of which was directed
.la the act of congress approved Feb-
ruary 25, 1903. Tbe publication hero,
if authorized, shall be known as tho'ROsu-r of Ute Officers and EnlistedMen 6: tltu Union ana Confederate*
Armies.' That the public printer shall
caUiie to be printed in such manner
and at such times aa tho' secretary of
war may prescribe 'ît.OOO copies of
said roster in.volume* not exceeding
{au ncer as may be) 1,000 octavo
yuuiea «uc'a, oud tho sum of 1W.Ö00 is
hereby appropriated, out of moneys In
Ute treasury pot otherwise appro-priated, to enable the secretary of
war to begin the publication of said
roster. There shall also be printer?, in
said roster a summary of the 'Record
of .the Events' appearing on the mus-
ter rolls of the several Union and
Confederate organizations.

BITTER FEUD
IN GEORGIA
._

Father and Grandfather Both
Claim Two Little Baby Girls

in Atlanta.
-

Atlanta, Feb. .6..A bitter familyfeud In which a father and grand-,father both claimed the right to care
er »wo imio naby girls, and In which
tho rather is accused of kidnappinghis own children, found Its way into'tbe Fulton Superior court today.The father is I* C. Tborman, a
steeple-Jack and the gfatber Is bale..C A. Thurmac. The father is hailed
into court on e. writ of habeas corpussued oat; by iho grandfather. ThefatherWwmmm ^winuayiua his
children after signing an agreementthat they were to romain with tho
grandfather.
. The father admits signing the pa-pars bat declares that he was deceivedInto thinking that they simply gavethe grandfather temporary eustody,and that be was broken-hearted whenlie found be bad been tricked intoüala* away., fftfevcr his right to the1HU« ones.
2* C. Thurman. the father, mokes

counter charges against the grand-father, declaring that the old nun isoruel.ead that be does not really lovethe children.

Coming Every Day
TSJ*OW Vûri.oïûe «rvP Atm*.« AAS;-ï.f ?

v«»v»vo vi vTvij uCDVil|ftlUIl
keep coming in every day.

Our stock of Harness, Whips and
Robes is the finest ever. We also
have some Extra Good Mules and
Horses on hand, coftie and see them.-

J. S. FOWLER
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA

... ,o*

Our Buytil
Wired us this morningthat we might expect an-

other Car of those FAN-
.CY YOUNG Mule» by ^

Fraday morning, ' 6*ih
insfe They are all TOP-
PY, SMOOTH, WELL
BROKE and you will
mit*'a treat if you fail to
see them before you buy.COME and take a
LOOK. Terms and
Prices always right.

é Fretwefl
tity ; i.>V >..; »V -"

Company

lirHfeN midecided as to
WHAT you want to

ADVERTISE, or how you
want to advertise.

Phone the
Ad Man at
The intelligence

<J« ;<<;U" .'.*> "* '

'.'

<I Or, if you know what you
want a n d haven't time to

get up copy, will gladly
DESIGN same, and submit
fotyour approval.

<ï An AÜIn

Daily
Intelligencer

will get results for you.

Subscribe for Tfee intelligencer


